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Call our Christmas Co-ordinator now on 01793 817 000 (option 2)
or email events@hiswindonhotel.co.uk

Add some sparkle to  
your celebrations
Join us at Holiday Inn Swindon to celebrate all  
things fun and wonderful at this festive time of year. 
'Tis the season! 

H  Funk and Flare Party Nights 
H  Casino Party Nights
H  Festive Christmas Lunches 
H  Sunday Lunch with Santa
H  Christmas Day Lunch
H  New Year’s Eve
H  January Party Nights 
H  Stay with us

Get the VIP experience and enjoy a glass of Prosecco on arrival, 
a premium table next to the dance floor and Midnight Munchies!  
All for just an additional £10.00 per person.

ENJOY
OUR VIP  
EXPERIENCE
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Funk and Flare Party Nights
Glam up for the sounds of the 70's, 80's and 90's. Join one of our  
groovy Party Nights and have all the fun of the party without the  
stress of planning.

£27.00 PER PERSON 
£10.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable deposit required

23rd, 26th, 30th November | 3rd, 7th, 10th, 14th, 17th, 21st December 
Arrival 7.00pm | Dinner served 7.30pm | Night concludes 1.00am  
Over 18's only | Dress code: Smart/casual
*Book by 1st September to get 20% discount. Book by 1st October to get 10% discount.

Starters
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup with crusty bread v
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta
H Duo of melon with basil syrup v

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing, 

chipolata wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables
H Roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding  

and seasonal vegetables
H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and  

caper and dill butter
H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 

potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Lemon and lime cheesecake with vanilla and maple cream
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds  

and Chantilly cream



Casino Party Nights
You and your friends can enjoy a great festive three course dinner,  
try your luck at the casino tables and then dance the night away to 
the sounds of our disco.

£37.50 PER PERSON 
£10.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable  
deposit required

1st, 2nd, 8th, 9th, 15th, 16th, 22nd and 23rd December 
Arrival 7.00pm | Dinner served 7.30pm | Night concludes 1.00am 
Over 18's only | Dress code: Smart/casual
*Book by 1st September to get 20% discount. Book by 1st October to get 10% discount.

Starters
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup with crusty bread v
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta
H Duo of melon with basil syrup v

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing, 

chipolata wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal 
vegetables

H Roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding  
and seasonal vegetables

H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and 
caper and dill butter

H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 
potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Lemon and lime cheesecake with vanilla and maple cream
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds  

and Chantilly cream
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Festive Christmas Lunches
Enjoy a leisurely afternoon with family, friends or work colleagues  
in relaxed surroundings with a fabulous three course festive lunch.  
Bring the true feeling of Christmas closer.

£17.00 PER PERSON | £10.00 PER CHILD (3-12) under 3's eat free 
£10.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable deposit required 

1st - 22nd December | Available between 12.30pm - 3.00pm

Starters
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup with crusty bread v
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta 

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing,  

chipolata wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables
H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and  

caper and dill butter
H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 

potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds and 

Chantilly cream
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Sunday Lunch with Santa 
Take time in the run up to Christmas to bring the family together and 
relax. Enjoy a traditional three course festive lunch and the chance to 
meet Santa. 

£19.95 PER PERSON | £10.00 PER CHILD (3-12) under 3's eat free 
£10.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable  
deposit required 

Sunday 17th December  
Available between 12.30pm - 3.00pm | Dress code: Smart/casual 
Children will receive a gift from Santa

Starters
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup with crusty bread v
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta
H Duo of melon with basil syrup v

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing, chipolata 

wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables
H Roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding  

and seasonal vegetables
H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and  

caper and dill butter
H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 

potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Lemon and lime cheesecake with vanilla and maple cream
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds  

and Chantilly cream
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Christmas Day Lunch
Join us for our four course Christmas Lunch and we will take care of 
every last detail to make sure you enjoy this special day. Santa will 
arrive with a present for all the children.

£57.00 PER ADULT | £19.95 PER CHILD (3-12) under 3's eat free 
£20.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable deposit required

25th December | Sittings between 12.30pm - 4.00pm  
Enjoy a glass of fizz on arrival

Starters
H Prawn and smoked salmon tian with caper salad and lime dressing
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta
H Duo of melon with basil syrup v

Intermediate
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup v

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing, 

chipolata wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables
H Roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding  

and seasonal vegetables
H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and  

caper and dill butter
H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 

potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Lemon and lime cheesecake with vanilla and maple cream
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds  

and Chantilly cream
H Selection of British cheeses with biscuits, celery and grapes

H Freshly brewed coffee or tea with warm mince pies



New Year’s Eve 
Celebrate the end of 2017 with friends and family by taking a trip 
around the world with our sumptuous Flavours of the World Gala 
Buffet, followed by dancing into 2018.

£45.00 PER PERSON non residential package
£20.00 PER CHILD (3-12) under 3s eat free
£150.00 (TWO ADULTS) Flavours of the World Gala Buffet, overnight 
accommodation and late New Year’s breakfast package 
£20.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable  
deposit required

31st December | Arrival 7.00pm | Evening concludes 1.00am  
Enjoy a glass of bubbly on arrival | Dress code: Smart/casual

Starters
H Minestrone soup, duck spring rolls, chicken and chorizo skewers, 

lamb koftas, Mediterranean vegetable kebabs and vegetable 
samosas 

Mains
H Beef bourguignon, Spanish paella, chicken Madras, sweet and 

sour pork, chicken fajita and Thai green vegetable curry

Sides and Salads
H Buttered new potatoes, seasonal vegetables, rice, naan bread  

and tortillas, olive and sundried tomato pasta salad, Greek  
salad, tabbouleh salad, oriental noodle salad, curried rice  
salad, Mexican bean salad, Waldorf salad, cajun potato salad  
and mixed leaf salad

Desserts
H Tiramisu, gulab jamun, apple and cinnamon crumble, New York 

cheesecake, fresh fruit salad, continental cheeseboard
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January Party Nights
If you don’t have time for your party in December, plan your 
celebration for January 2018. Enjoy a festive dinner with your 
colleagues and friends and then dance the night away to the sounds  
of our disco.

£25.00 PER PERSON 
£10.00 PER PERSON non-transferable, non-refundable deposit required 

5th, 6th, 12th and 13th January  
Arrival 7.00pm | Dinner served 7.30pm | Night concludes 1.00am  
Over 18's only | Dress code: Smart/casual

Starters
H Cream of carrot and coriander soup with crusty bread v
H Ardennes pâté with chorizo, tomato chutney, rocket leaf and 

balsamic glaze, on toasted ciabatta
H Duo of melon with basil syrup v

Mains
H Traditional roast turkey breast with sage and onion stuffing, 

chipolata wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables
H Roast sirloin of beef with horseradish sauce, Yorkshire pudding  

and seasonal vegetables
H Baked coley fillet with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and  

caper and dill butter
H Baked aubergine filled with Mediterranean vegetables, fondant 

potato, sundried tomato and chilli pesto and balsamic glaze v

Desserts
H Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
H Lemon and lime cheesecake with vanilla and maple cream
H Belgian chocolate and raspberry tart with roasted almonds  

and Chantilly cream
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Stay with us
At Holiday Inn Swindon
There’s no need to drive or take a taxi home. Stay over in our hotel 
with modern bedrooms including an en-suite bath or shower suite 
and a full English or continental breakfast in the morning. Get 
ready and enjoy the evening without any hassle. With rooms from 
as low as £59.00 per room B&B based on two sharing, why not 
stay with us and stay relaxed?

*Guests must be attending a Christmas Party night to qualify for this rate.  
Prices subject to availability and based on two people sharing a standard double 
or twin room and includes VAT. Discounted rates not applicable New Year’s Eve.

£59.00  PER ROOM  B&B

FROM



Terms and Conditions 
Please retain a copy of the terms and conditions for your reference.

1. All reservations will be treated as provisional and will be held for no more than ten days. At the end of this period, a non-transferable, non-refundable deposit as specified per 
person is required to guarantee each reservation. If a deposit is not received your reservation will automatically be released.

2.  Only one cheque per party will be accepted. The balance must be paid four weeks prior to your event. Once final payment is made, no refunds or credit will be given.  
All monies paid in advance are strictly non-refundable and non-transferable.

3.  Bookings made from 30th November 2017 must be paid for in full at the time of booking.

4.  We reserve the right to change/amend/cancel any function up to one week prior to the event date due to circumstances beyond our control. If you do not wish to accept the 
alternative offer your monies will be refunded in full but that will be the limit of the hotel’s liability.

5.  Rooms allocated for the Private Christmas Day Lunch event will be dependent on minimum numbers and the size of your party.

6.  Accommodation prices are based on two people sharing with a maximum of two adults per room. All accommodation bookings must be confirmed either with a credit card 
number or pre-paid eight weeks prior to arrival date.

7.  The packages contained within this brochure cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotional offer or discount.

8.  Alcoholic beverages that have not been purchased from the hotel are not to be consumed on the premises.

9.  The management of the hotel reserves the right to refuse entry to the hotel. In addition, the hotel reserves the right to charge the organiser, company or individual for any 
damages caused by unreasonable behaviour.

10.  Where special requests are made, the hotel will endeavor to accommodate them. However they cannot be guaranteed.

11.  Any special dietary requirements must be made known to the hotel at least two weeks prior to the event date.

12.  All details are correct at time of going to press but may be subject to change without prior notice. All prices quoted include VAT at the current rate.

13.  Management reserves the right to refuse service.



Holiday Inn Swindon 
Marlborough Road | Swindon | SN3 6AQ

www.hiswindonhotel.co.uk/christmas 


